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Educational Objectives
Upon completion of this program, attendees will be able to:
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

Incorporate advanced knowledge of established and evolving biomedical, clinical,
epidemiological, and social-behavioral sciences relevant to integrative medicine
•
Develop an approach to evaluating the integrative medicine literature
•
Describe, incorporate, and develop a referral strategy for core integrative
medicine modalities, including mind-body medicine, botanical medicine, and
nutrition
Apply integrative medicine knowledge to clinical care
Improve approach to patient care by combining integrative medicine modalities
together, alongside biomedical treatment
Provide effective patient care consistent with the existing evidence base in
integrative medicine for disease prevention, treatment of illness, and health
promotion.
Apply linguistic skills to communicate effectively with the target population
Utilize cultural information to establish therapeutic relationships
Elicit and incorporate pertinent cultural data in diagnosis and treatment

ACCREDITATION
The University of California, San Francisco School of Medicine (UCSF) is accredited by
the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing
medical education for physicians.
Physicians
UCSF designates this live activity for a maximum of 15.5 AMA PRA Category 1
Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their
participation in the activity.
This CME activity meets the requirements under California Assembly Bill 1195,
Continuing Education and Cultural and Linguistic Competency.
Nurses
For the purpose of recertification, the American Nurses Credentialing Center accepts
AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ issued by organizations accredited by the ACCME.
Physician Assistants
AAPA accepts category 1 credit from AOACCME, Prescribed credit from AAFP, and
AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ from organizations accredited by the ACCME.
Pharmacists
The California Board of Pharmacy accepts as continuing professional education those
courses that meet the standard of relevance to pharmacy practice and have been
approved for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™.

General Information
Attendance Verification/Sign-In Sheet / CME Certificates
Please remember to sign-in on the sign-in sheet when you check in at the UCSF
Registration Desk on your first day. You only need to sign-in once for the course, when
you first check in.
After the meeting, you will receive an email from Qualtrics@ucsf.edu with a link to
complete your online Course Evaluation/ Electronic CME Certificate. Please make
sure that you add this email to your safe senders list. The Qualtrics system will send
you reminders to complete your CME Certificate Claiming until you complete it.
Upon completing the Electronic CME Certificate, your CME certificate will be
automatically generated to print and/or email yourself a copy. For smartphone users,
you may want to take a photo of your certificate as some settings prevent you from
emailing the certificate.
The link will be available for 30 days after the last day of the course. However, after that
date the link will expire and you will no longer be able to claim your credits online.
You must then contact the Office of CME at registration@ocme.ucsf.edu to receive your
certificate and a $15 administrative fee may be applied.
Speaker Survey
Your opinion is important to us – we do listen! The speaker survey is the bright yellow
hand-out you received when you checked in. Please complete this during the meeting
and turn it in to the registration staff at the end of the course.

Security
We urge caution with regard to your personal belongings and syllabus books. We are
unable to replace these in the event of loss. Please do not leave any personal
belongings unattended in the meeting room during lunch or breaks or overnight.
Final Presentations
A link to PDF versions of the final presentations will be sent via e-mail approximately 3 –
4 weeks post course. Only presentations that have been authorized for inclusion by the
presenter will be included

Federal and State Law
Regarding Linguistic Access and Services for Limited English Proficient Persons
I.
Purpose.
This document is intended to satisfy the requirements set forth in California Business and
Professions code 2190.1. California law requires physicians to obtain training in cultural and
linguistic competency as part of their continuing medical education programs. This document
and the attachments are intended to provide physicians with an overview of federal and state
laws regarding linguistic access and services for limited English proficient (“LEP”) persons.
Other federal and state laws not reviewed below also may govern the manner in which
physicians and healthcare providers render services for disabled, hearing impaired or other
protected categories
II.

Federal Law – Federal Civil Rights Act of 1964, Executive Order 13166, August 11,
2000, and Department of Health and Human Services (“HHS”) Regulations and LEP
Guidance.
The Federal Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, and HHS regulations require recipients of
federal financial assistance (“Recipients”) to take reasonable steps to ensure that LEP persons
have meaningful access to federally funded programs and services. Failure to provide LEP
individuals with access to federally funded programs and services may constitute national origin
discrimination, which may be remedied by federal agency enforcement action. Recipients may
include physicians, hospitals, universities and academic medical centers who receive grants,
training, equipment, surplus property and other assistance from the federal government.
HHS recently issued revised guidance documents for Recipients to ensure that they understand
their obligations to provide language assistance services to LEP persons. A copy of HHS’s
summary document entitled “Guidance for Federal Financial Assistance Recipients Regarding
Title VI and the Prohibition Against National Origin Discrimination Affecting Limited English
Proficient Persons – Summary” is available at HHS’s website at: http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/lep/ .
As noted above, Recipients generally must provide meaningful access to their programs and
services for LEP persons. The rule, however, is a flexible one and HHS recognizes that
“reasonable steps” may differ depending on the Recipient’s size and scope of services. HHS
advised that Recipients, in designing an LEP program, should conduct an individualized
assessment balancing four factors, including: (i) the number or proportion of LEP persons
eligible to be served or likely to be encountered by the Recipient; (ii) the frequency with which
LEP individuals come into contact with the Recipient’s program; (iii) the nature and importance
of the program, activity or service provided by the Recipient to its beneficiaries; and (iv) the
resources available to the Recipient and the costs of interpreting and translation services.
Based on the Recipient’s analysis, the Recipient should then design an LEP plan based on five
recommended steps, including: (i) identifying LEP individuals who may need assistance; (ii)
identifying language assistance measures; (iii) training staff; (iv) providing notice to LEP
persons; and (v) monitoring and updating the LEP plan.
A Recipient’s LEP plan likely will include translating vital documents and providing either on-site
interpreters or telephone interpreter services, or using shared interpreting services with other
Recipients. Recipients may take other reasonable steps depending on the emergent or nonemergent needs of the LEP individual, such as hiring bilingual staff who are competent in the
skills required for medical translation, hiring staff interpreters, or contracting with outside public
or private agencies that provide interpreter services. HHS’s guidance provides detailed
examples of the mix of services that a Recipient should consider and implement. HHS’s
guidance also establishes a “safe harbor” that Recipients may elect to follow when determining
whether vital documents must be translated into other languages. Compliance with the safe
harbor will be strong evidence that the Recipient has satisfied its written translation obligations.
In addition to reviewing HHS guidance documents, Recipients may contact HHS’s Office for
Civil Rights for technical assistance in establishing a reasonable LEP plan.

III.
California Law – Dymally-Alatorre Bilingual Services Act.
The California legislature enacted the California’s Dymally-Alatorre Bilingual Services Act (Govt.
Code 7290 et seq.) in order to ensure that California residents would appropriately receive
services from public agencies regardless of the person’s English language skills. California
Government Code section 7291 recites this legislative intent as follows:
“The Legislature hereby finds and declares that the effective
maintenance and development of a free and democratic society depends
on the right and ability of its citizens and residents to communicate
with their government and the right and ability of the government to
communicate with them.
The Legislature further finds and declares that substantial
numbers of persons who live, work and pay taxes in this state are
unable, either because they do not speak or write English at all, or
because their primary language is other than English, effectively to
communicate with their government. The Legislature further finds and
declares that state and local agency employees frequently are unable
to communicate with persons requiring their services because of this
language barrier. As a consequence, substantial numbers of persons
presently are being denied rights and benefits to which they would
otherwise be entitled.
It is the intention of the Legislature in enacting this chapter to
provide for effective communication between all levels of government
in this state and the people of this state who are precluded from
utilizing public services because of language barriers.”

The Act generally requires state and local public agencies to provide interpreter and written
document translation services in a manner that will ensure that LEP individuals have access to
important government services. Agencies may employ bilingual staff, and translate documents
into additional languages representing the clientele served by the agency. Public agencies also
must conduct a needs assessment survey every two years documenting the items listed in
Government Code section 7299.4, and develop an implementation plan every year that
documents compliance with the Act. You may access a copy of this law at the following url:
http://www.spb.ca.gov/bilingual/dymallyact.htm
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Applying Integrative Medicine in Everyday Practice:
An Overview and Immersion
Anand Dhruva, MD
Associate Professor of Medicine | Division of Hematology and Oncology
Associate Program Director of the Hematology Oncology Clinical Fellowship
Associate Director of Education | Director of the Clinical Fellowship in Integrative Medicine
UCSF Osher Center for Integrative Medicine

Course Overview
•
•
•
•
•

Interactive workshop format
Integrated experiential activities
Case based discussion
Reflection
Reasonable expectations

Bradly Jacobs, MD MPH ABOIM
Founder and Medical Director, BlueWave Medicine
Past‐Chairman, Academy for Integrative Health and Medicine (AIHM)

Disclosures

Course Schedule

I have nothing to disclose
Content Area

Day

Time

Location

Integrative Medicine Foundations

Friday

7:30‐8:30

Classroom

Natural Products (Cognition)

Saturday

8:30‐10:30
4:30‐6:30

Classroom
Teaching Kitchen

Nutrition (Metabolic Syndrome)

Saturday

11‐1
2‐4

Classroom
Teaching Kitchen

Mind‐Body Medicine (Sleep)

Sunday

8:30‐10:30

Classroom

Whole Systems/Acupuncture (Pain)

Sunday

11‐1

Classroom

Integration

Sunday

2‐4

Classroom
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Reflection
• How can this integrative modality (e.g., dietary supplements,
nutrition, MBM, and acupuncture) be incorporated into my self
care?
• How will I use integrative approaches in my clinical practice?

Learning Objectives
•
•
•
•
•
•

Define complementary, alternative, and integrative medicine
Describe the foundational principles of CIM
Describe who uses CAM and why they use it
Describe CAM taxonomies
Describe approaches to developing integrative health plans
Describe core integrative medicine resources (landscape, web
resources, and training)

CIM Definitions

Foundations of Integrative Medicine
Anand Dhruva, MD
Associate Professor of Medicine | Division of Hematology and Oncology
Associate Program Director of the Hematology Oncology Clinical Fellowship
Associate Director of Education | Director of the Clinical Fellowship in Integrative Medicine
UCSF Osher Center for Integrative Medicine

“…diagnosis, treatment, and/or prevention which complements mainstream medicine
by contributing to a common whole, by satisfying a demand not met by orthodoxy or
by diversifying the conceptual frameworks of medicine.” [Edvard Ernst]
“There are many definitions of integrative health care, but all involve bringing
conventional and complementary approaches together in a coordinated way”
(https://nccih.nih.gov/health/integrative‐health).
Integrative Medicine/Integrative Health is healing oriented healthcare
that takes account of the whole person, including all aspects of lifestyle.
It reaffirms the relationship between practitioner and patient, is
informed by evidence, and makes use of all appropriate therapeutic
approaches, healthcare professionals, and disciplines to achieve optimal
health and healing. [The Consortium of Academic Health Centers for
Integrative Medicine]
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Foundational Principles of IM

CIM Definitions
“Integrative Medicine (whole health) is a patient-centered care
that affirms the importance of the relationship and partnership
between patients and their community of providers. The focus is
on empowering the self-healing mechanisms within the whole
person while co-creating a personalized, proactive, patient-driven
experience.” [from VA Whole Health]

Evidence
Informed

Expanding
therapeutic
approaches

Whole
Systems of
Medicine

Mind‐
Body
Practices

Botanicals

Holistic

Prevention
Wellness

Positive State of Health
Supportive and
Palliative Care

Natural

Cancer Patients Commonly Use
Complementary Therapies

CIM Definitions
The Defining Principles of Integrative Medicine
1. Patient and practitioner are partners in the healing process.
2. All factors that influence health, wellness, and disease are taken into consideration,
including mind, spirit, and community, as well as the body.
3. Appropriate use of both conventional and alternative methods facilitates the body's
innate healing response.
4. Effective interventions that are natural and less invasive should be used whenever
possible.
5. Integrative medicine neither rejects conventional medicine nor accepts alternative
therapies uncritically.
6. Good medicine is based in good science. It is inquiry‐driven and open to new
paradigms.
7. Alongside the concept of treatment, the broader concepts of health promotion and
the prevention of illness are paramount.
8. Practitioners of integrative medicine should exemplify its principles and commit
themselves to self‐exploration and self‐development.
University of Arizona

As an adjunct in
treatment?

Diagnosis

Frequency of Use

Breast Cancer

86% (Pathways study – n=1000; Greenlee et al 2009)

Colon Cancer

75% (n=433; Sewitch et al 2010 ‐ meta)

Prostate Cancer

52% (n=357; McDermott et al 2012)
30% (n=11736; Bishop et al 2011‐ meta)

Lung Cancer

53% (n=94; Lovgren et al 2011)
54% (n=120; Micke et al 2010)

2012 NHIS Results:
https://nccih.nih.gov/research/statistics/NHIS/2012
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CIM Taxonomies

Why Do Patients Use CIM Approaches?

Why Patients Use Alternative Medicine:
Results of a National Study. John A. Astin.
JAMA, May 20, 1998

Tataryn 2002

CIM Taxonomies

NCCIH TAXONOMY:
Natural Products
Mind and Body Practices
Other

Clarke TC, Black LI, Stussman BJ, Barnes PM, Nahin RL. Trends in the use of complementary
health approaches among adults: United States, 2002‐2012. Natl Health Stat Report.
2015;(79):1‐16. Epub 2015/02/12.

https://nccih.nih.gov/health/integrative‐health#types

https://nccih.nih.gov/health/integrative‐health#types
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CIM Taxonomies
•
•
•
•
•

Mind‐Body Medicine
Whole Systems of Medicine
Botanical Medicine
Manual Medicine
Nutrition

Integrative Health Plans

The Landscape of Integrative Medicine

CAM Funding by NIH:
https://nccih.nih.gov/about/budget/institute‐center.htm

The Landscape of Integrative Medicine

“The most effective consults and health plans are the ones that
weave artistry, compassion, knowledge, and intuition in a way
that is uniquely tailored to the individual seeking care. “

5
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Concluding Thoughts
• At least one out of three of your future patients will be using
IM approaches (higher among chronic dz)
• MBM practices can be useful for addressing psychological
outcomes
• Acupuncture has a favorable safety profile and potential uses –
particularly in pain conditions
• Botanicals and supplements have unique properties and
considerations compared to pharmacologics

6
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Natural Products

Anand Dhruva, MD
Associate Professor of Medicine | Division of Hematology and Oncology
Associate Program Director of the Hematology Oncology Clinical Fellowship
Associate Director of Education | Director of the Clinical Fellowship in Integrative Medicine
UCSF Osher Center for Integrative Medicine

Learning Activities
•
•
•
•
•

Lecture with Discussion – 60 minutes
10 minute break
Natural Product Label Reading Activity – 45 minutes
Q+A 5 minutes
In the afternoon, 2 hours botanicals teaching kitchen

Session Date: February 23, 2019

Learning Objectives
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Describe key terminology related to natural products
Describe how natural products are regulated
Contrast natural products and drugs
Analyze the safety of natural products
Analyze and judge botanical‐drug interactions
Analyze natural product quality
Describe different forms of botanicals
Interpret key studies of natural products relating to their uses for cognitive
functioning
• Interpret natural product labels
• Demonstrate basic botanical medicine making techniques – infusion, decoction,
and glycerite/tincture

Terminology
•
•
•
•
•

Natural Products
Dietary Supplements
Botanicals
Herbs
Spices

1
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Regulation of Natural Products
•A dietary supplement, as defined by the Dietary Supplement
Health and Education Act (DSHEA), is a product that:
Is intended to supplement the diet
Contains one or more dietary ingredients (including vitamins,
minerals, herbs or other botanicals, amino acids, and certain
other substances) or their constituents
Is intended to be taken by mouth, in forms such as tablet,
capsule, powder, softgel, gelcap, or liquid
Is labeled as being a dietary supplement.


Regulation of Natural Products
• Adverse Event Reporting
– Dietary Supplement and Nonprescription Drug Consumer Protection
Act (22 December 2006)







Frankos VH, Street DA, O'Neill RK. FDA regulation of dietary supplements and requirements
regarding adverse event reporting. Clin Pharmacol Ther 2010;87:239‐44.

Regulation of Natural Products

Regulation of Natural Products

• FDA disclaimer (21 CFR 101.93(c)): “This claim has not been
evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.”
• cGMP

Frankos VH, Street DA, O'Neill RK. FDA regulation of dietary supplements and requirements
regarding adverse event reporting. Clin Pharmacol Ther 2010;87:239‐44.

Frankos VH, Street DA, O'Neill RK. FDA regulation of dietary supplements and requirements
regarding adverse event reporting. Clin Pharmacol Ther 2010;87:239‐44.
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Safety Issues Overview

Botanicals Versus Pharmacologics
•
•
•
•
•

Contamination
Adulteration with foreign substances
Botanical‐drug interactions
Individual botanical and supplement toxicities
Polypharmacy of botanicals

Botanical Medicine

Botanical Functional Classes
Adaptogen – helps the body adapt to stress, normalizes body processes
Anodyne – pain reliever, some say milder than an analgesic; some say it is a topical
analgesic
Aperient – gentle purgative, mild laxative
Astringent – causes tissue contraction, restrains discharges
Carminative – dispels accumulated gas in GI tract
Cholegogue – stimulates bile flow
Demulcent – soothing or bland, decreases irritation of inflamed internal or external
surfaces
Galactogogue – promotes breast milk flow (can also have antilactagogues)
Nervine – promote nerve healing
Parturient – eases child birth
Tonic – energizes, builds or increases a system’s function
Styptic – arrests bleeding (strong astringent); hemostasis via blood vessel
contraction
Vulnerary – promotes wound healing, prevents tissue degeneration, arrests wound
bleeding

Safety Issue
Misidentification

Ways toEvaluate
Identification based on botanical properties
High performance liquid chromatography
Thin Layer Chromatography

Heavy metal contamination

Heavy metal testing for lead, arsenic,
cadmium, and mercury to ensure that levels
are below international standards
Testing for coliforms (e.coli, salmonella),
yeast, and molds

Microbial contamination
Adulteration with Other
Substances (e.g., meds)

High Performance Liquid Chromatography
Thin Layer Chromatography
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Adulteration
and
Contamination

Herbs to Avoid
Latin Name (Common Names)
Aristolochia spp.
(Birthwort, snakeroot, snakeweed,
serpentary, sangrel, sangree root)
Asarum canadense
(Wild ginger)
Symphytum officinale
(Comfrey, ass ear, black root, lackwort,
bruisewort, consound, gum plant,
knitback, salsify, slippery root,
wallwort)

Why Avoid
Contain aristolochic acid
-Carcinogen
-Cause renal failure
-Deaths attributed to consumption
Banned in 7 European countries, Egypt,
Japan, Venezuela
Liver damage
FDA advised removal from market in
2001

Larrea divaricata
(Chaparral, creosote bush,
greasewood, jarilla)

Liver damage
Death
FDA warning 1992

Teucrium chamaedrys
(Germander)
Piper methysticum
(Kava, ava, awa, gea, gi,
intoxicating pepper, kao, kawa
pfeffer, kew, long pepper, malohu,
milik, sakau, tonga, yagona)

Liver damage
Banned in France and Germany
Controversial (use only with
experience)
Liver damage
FDA warning 2002
Banned in Canada, Germany,
Singapore, South Africa, Switzerland

Botanicals Toxicity
and AE’s

Adulteration and Contamination

Kuchta K, Schmidt M, Nahrstedt A. German Kava Ban Lifted by Court: The Alleged Hepatotoxicity of Kava (Piper methysticum) as a Case of Ill-Defined Herbal Drug Identity,
Lacking Quality Control, and Misguided Regulatory Politics. Planta Med 2015;81:1647-53.
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Botanical‐Drug Interactions

Quality Issues

• Natural Medicines for interaction checker
– https://naturalmedicines.therapeuticresearch.com/

• Most results are based on in vitro studies or at best animal
studies
• Pre‐clinical studies have important limitations when it comes
to botanical drug interactions

• Seals of approval
– Organic
– USP
– cGMP
– Prop 65

Markowitz JS, Zhu HJ. Limitations of in vitro assessments of the drug interaction potential of botanical supplements. Planta Med
2012;78:1421-7.

Botanical‐Drug Interactions
• In vitro studies assume high
bioavailability
• In vitro studies assume single
molecules
• In vitro studies rely on batch to
batch uniformity

Quality Issues
Consumer Labs (www.consumerlab.com)

• Botanicals are generally poorly
absorbed
• Botanicals are complex mixtures
and metabolites are poorly
characterized
• Botanicals can be variable

Markowitz JS, Zhu HJ. Limitations of in vitro assessments of the drug interaction potential of botanical supplements. Planta Med
2012;78:1421-7.
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Natural Products – Cognitive Function ‐ Bacopa

Botanical Forms
Form

Processing Method

Example

Crude Herbs

Botanical is used as harvested, dried,
freeze dried, powdered, or made
into a tablet

Powdered herbs, tablets, capsules

Water Extracts

Water is used to extract
phytomolecules

Hot and cold infusion
Decoction

Hydroethanol Extracts

Herbs are placed in hydroethanol
solution to extract phytomolecules

Tincture

Glycerites

Herbs are placed in vegetable
glycerin solution to extract
phytomolecules

Glycerite

Topical

Crude herbs made into a paste or
medicated oils, essential oils, salves,
or creams and are applied topically

Compress
Poultice
Essential oil

Natural Products – Cognitive Function ‐ Ginkgo

Kongkeaw C, Dilokthornsakul P,
Thanarangsarit P, Limpeanchob N,
Norman Scholfield C. Meta‐
analysis of randomized controlled
trials on cognitive effects of
Bacopa monnieri extract. Journal
of ethnopharmacology
2014;151:528‐35.

Natural Products – Cognitive Function ‐ Bacopa

Kongkeaw C, Dilokthornsakul P,
Thanarangsarit P, Limpeanchob N, Norman
Scholfield C. Meta‐analysis of randomized
controlled trials on cognitive effects of
Bacopa monnieri extract. Journal of
ethnopharmacology 2014;151:528‐35.

Tan MS, Yu JT, Tan CC, et al. Efficacy and adverse effects of ginkgo biloba for cognitive impairment and dementia: a
systematic review and meta-analysis. Journal of Alzheimer's disease : JAD2015;43:589-603.
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Label Reading Exercise
Each group analyzes one label and comments on:
• Natural Product Safety: Evaluate the safety of this supplement.
• Natural Product Quality: Evaluate the quality of this
supplement
• Natural Product Efficacy

Conclusions
• Natural Products have many important differences compared
to pharmacologics
• Safety considerations for natural products include
contamination, adulteration, and identity testing
• Potential botanical‐drug interactions should be interpreted
with caution
• Evaluating the safety of botanicals includes the above safety
considerations as well as certifications (e.g., cGMP and USP)
• Some botanicals may have benefits for cognitive function

Label Reading Exercise
Group 1: PuraThrive Liposomal Turmeric https://purathrive.com/liposomal‐turmeric/
Group 2: Vital Nutrients Sleep Aide https://www.vitalnutrients.net/products/sleep‐
mood‐stress‐support/sleep‐aide.html
Group 3: NOW CoQ10 https://www.nowfoods.com/supplements/coq10‐100‐mg‐
softgels
Group 4: Nature’s Way Astragalus https://www.naturesway.com/Product‐
Catalog/Astragalus‐Root‐180‐Vcaps
Group 5: Kirkland Glucosamine Chondroitin https://www.costco.com/Kirkland‐
Signature‐Glucosamine‐%2526‐Chondroitin%2C‐220‐Tablets.product.11540398.html
Group 6: Nordic Naturals Ultimate Omega
https://www.nordicnaturals.com/consumers/ultimate‐omega
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Mind‐Body Medicine

Anand Dhruva, MD
Associate Professor of Medicine | Division of Hematology and Oncology
Associate Program Director of the Hematology Oncology Clinical Fellowship
Associate Director of Education | Director of the Clinical Fellowship in Integrative Medicine
UCSF Osher Center for Integrative Medicine

Learning Objectives
• Define MBM
• Analyze mind‐body medicine interactions in health and illness
• Describe the core MBM practices – meditation, yoga,
breathwork, and tai chi
• Describe the evidence base for MBM practices and the
management of sleep disturbance and pain
• Apply MBM in the care of your patients
• Apply MBM to self‐care

Session Date: February 24, 2019

Learning Activities
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

MBM Definition, History
MBM Interactions in Health and Disease
Meditation [demo]
Yoga
Breathwork [demo]
Tai Chi [demo]
MBM and Sleep

Definitions of MBM
• Mind‐body medicine is commonly described as the field of
medicine that uses processes of the mind to influence the
health of the body
• Bidirectional relationship of mind and body (i.e. exercise
improves mood, stress can increase propensity for URI)
• “Mind‐body practices focus on the interactions among the
brain, mind, body, and behavior, with the intent to use the
mind to affect physical functioning and promote health.”
(NCCAM)
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History of MBM
• Traditional Systems of Medicine
– Greek
– TCM
– Ayurveda

• Mind‐body dualism
• Modern medicine

Can you explain why each of these is considered a
MBM practice?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Meditation
Guided Imagery
Biofeedback
Hypnosis
Yoga
Tai Chi

MBM Conditions/symptoms
•
•
•
•

Fatigue
Sleep disturbance
Pain
Others

2
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Evidence of a MBM Connection

Wechsler ME, Kelley JM, Boyd IO, et al. Active albuterol or placebo, sham acupuncture, or no intervention in asthma. The New England journal
of medicine 2011;365:119-26.

Wechsler ME, Kelley JM, Boyd IO, et al. Active albuterol or placebo, sham acupuncture, or no intervention in asthma. The New England journal
of medicine 2011;365:119-26.
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MBM Interactions in Health and Disease
Take the next 3 minutes to reflect and write about a time when a
mind‐body interaction has played a role in the health or illness of
one of your patients.

Meditation

A Goal of MBM
Peace. It does not mean to be in a place where there is no noise,
trouble, or hard work. It means to be in the midst of those things
and still be calm in your heart. –Unknown

Concentration

Mindfulness

• Sound
•Image

• Breath
• Physical Sensations

Loving Kindness
• Words or phrases
• Images
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Research on Mindfulness

Meditation

PLOS 2015

Meditation

Gotink et al 2015

Meditation

Gotink et al 2015
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Hilton L, Hempel S, Ewing BA, et al. Mindfulness
Meditation for Chronic Pain: Systematic Review
and Meta-analysis. Annals of behavioral medicine
: a publication of the Society of Behavioral
Medicine 2017;51:199-213.

Recommending Meditation
Consideration
Motivational Interviewing
Type of Meditation
Dose of Meditation
Adherence to Meditation

THE EIGHT‐FOLD PATH OF YOGA (ASHTANGA YOGA)

Notes
Assessing the patients engagement
with this approach
MBSR, concentration (imagery),
guided
Amount of practice per day
F/u after 2‐3 months

Evidence for Yoga

According to Patanjali in the Yoga Sutras (compiled approx. 100‐300 CE)

1. Non‐violence (yama)
2. Purity, contentment (niyama)
3. Posture (asana)
4. Breathing practices (pranayama)
5. Bringing the mind and senses under control (pratyahara)
6. Holding on to a single point (dharana)
7. Meditation (dhyana)
8. Single‐pointed concentration, transcendence (samadhi)
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Yoga for chronic low back pain

Wieland LS, Skoetz N, Pilkington K, Vempati R, D'Adamo CR, Berman BM. Yoga treatment for chronic non-specific low back
pain. The Cochrane database of systematic reviews 2017;1:Cd010671.

Yoga for Sleep

Mustian KM, Sprod LK, Janelsins M, et al.
Multicenter, randomized controlled trial of yoga
for sleep quality among cancer survivors. J
Clin Oncol 2013;31:3233-41.

Yoga for chronic low back pain

Wieland LS, Skoetz N, Pilkington K, Vempati R, D'Adamo CR, Berman BM. Yoga treatment for chronic non-specific
low back pain. The Cochrane database of systematic reviews 2017;1:Cd010671.

Tai Chi

Hempel S, Taylor SL, Solloway MR, et al.
VA Evidence-based Synthesis Program
Reports. Evidence Map of Tai Chi.
Washington (DC): Department of Veterans
Affairs (US); 2014.
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Tai Chi
Wang C, Schmid CH, Rones R, et al. A
randomized trial of tai chi for
fibromyalgia. N Engl J Med
2010;363:743-54.

Tai Chi Demo

Conclusions
• MBM practices utilize the interaction between mind and body
to achieve a therapeutic effect
• Mind‐body interactions can impact on patients experience of
their illness
• Meditation and yoga may be effective for chronic pain
• Yoga may be effective for sleep
• Tai Chi may be effective for preventing falls among the elderly
• MBM are worth considering for your self‐care
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The Evolution of Medicine
• 2000 B.C. … Here eat this root.
• 1000 A.D. …That root is heathen. Here, say this prayer.
• 1850 A.D. …That prayer is superstitious. Here, drink
this potion.
• 1940 A.D. …That potion is snake oil. Here, swallow
this pill.
• 1985 A.D. …That pill is ineffective. Here, take this
antibiotic.

• 2000 A.D. ...That antibiotic is artificial. Here, eat this
root !
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California
• Imprisonment of Practitioners
• Legalization of Oriental Medicine in 1976

2

EDUCATION
• Licensed Acupuncturist (L.Ac.)
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

3-4 years post-bachelor degree training
Acupuncture and Herbal Medicine
2 years pre-clinical
1-2 year clinical
National and State Board Examination
Doctorate programs available
No formalized residency training

EDUCATION
• Medical Acupuncturist
–
–
–
–

No formal training required by law
Physicians eligible only
Current standard: 200-300 hour course
No training in:
• Chinese Herbal Medicine
• Massage

– Certification exam optional

Scope of Practice
•
•
•
•
•

Acupuncture
Herbal medicine
Massage (Tui Na, Shiatsu etc.)
Nutrition
Counseling

Scope of Practice
-Medical Acupuncturist-

• Acupuncture only
• Scope of practice of medical doctor
– Dependent on specialty training
– Dependent on orientation of practitioner
• nutrition
• counseling
• few trained in herbal medicine or massage
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Access
• 46 states have state licensure for L.Ac.
• 45 states have scope of practice for Medical
acupuncturists.
– HI, MT, and NM require L.Ac. Degree.

•
•
•
•

10k LAc. And 3K MD acupuncturists
3.5M adults (1.5% popn) per year
1/10 cancer patients uses acupuncture
> 60% NCI designated compr cancer
centers incorporate acupuncture.

Traditional Chinese Medicine
Philosophy
• Advanced practitioner
– prevents disease before it manifests

• Less advanced practitioner
– treats disease after it signs and symptoms have
developed.

Traditional Chinese Medicine
Philosophy
“The interaction of the four seasons and the interaction of Yin and Yang is
the foundation of everything in creation…and they are also the cause
of life and death…
Those who rebel against the basic rules of the universe sever their own
roots and ruin their true selves…
Hence the sages did not treat those who were already ill; they instructed
those who were not yet ill. They did not want to rule those who were
already rebellious; they guided those who were note yet rebellious. To
administer medicines to diseases which have already developed and to
suppress revolts which have already developed is comparable to the
behavior of those persons who begin to dig a well after they become
thirsty, or begin to cast weapons after they have already engaged in
battle. Would these actions to be too late?”
– Veith I, The Yellow Emperor’s Classic of Internal Medicine 1942 p. 105

Health and Illness
• Acupuncture = one part of TCM which includes
herbs, diet, massage, exercise and lifestyle
• Health = balance of forces of yin and yang
• Interaction of yin + yang creates vital force (Qi)
• Qi flows through the body via channels
(meridians)
• Disease = when the flow of Qi is deficient,
excessive or blocked
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Principles
• Each of 12 main meridians associated with
and named for a specific organ
• Organs represent more than just anatomical
structures
• Approximately 360 acupuncture points lie
along the meridians
• When acupuncture points are stimulated,
endorphins, enkephalins and cortisol
released
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What a Patient Can Expect
• History
• Physical (tongue and pulses)

What a Patient can Expect
• Acute Treatment
– Massage
– Acupuncture
• +/- electrical stimulation
• +/- moxa

– Herbs may be given

• Long term Treatment
– Diet, exercise and other lifestyle counseling
– meditation
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What a Patient Can Expect
• Visit
– Initial visit ~1-hour; Follow-up ~ 30 minutes
– Frequency ~ weekly --> monthly (over time)

•
•
•
•
•

Ten or more visits may be needed
Needle: 37 gauge, stainless steel, disposable
Manipulation: manual, heat, electricity
Number of needles: 4 - 18
Needling time: 10-30 minutes; few seconds

Acupuncturist Referrals
• Licensure
– L.Ac with State (Calif) or National board
certification
– MD with at least 200 hours training
– Doctorate degree

• Apprenticeships – informal and formal
• Clinical experience

Will Insurance Cover
Acupuncture?
• Most health plans don’t reimburse
• Plans contract with outside networks
– Patients pay additional premium for
access to network of acupuncturists
– Pay out-of-pocket for discounted services
– Don’t need PCP referral

Selecting an Acupuncturist
• Attitude toward conventional medical care
– Collaborative vs divisive

• Does the practitioner walk-the-talk
• Word-of-mouth
• Quality of relationship with practitioner

– # years, specialization
– complexity of cases/collaboration with physicians
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Selecting an Acupuncturist
• Insist on sterile disposable needles
• Re-evaluate after 6-10 sessions
• Be cautious when taking Chinese herbs,
especially if also on prescription
medications

Acupuncture Efficacy
Acupuncture Efficacy
• Difficult to design good clinical trials
• NIH Consensus Conference 1997

• Best evidence for relief of nausea and
chronic pain, back pain, knee OA
• Less good evidence for smoking cessation,
tinnitus, asthma, substance use

– “The data in support of acupuncture are as
strong as those for many accepted Western
medical therapies. One of the advantages is that
the incidence of adverse effects is substantially
lower than that of many drugs and other
accepted medical procedures used for the same
conditions.”
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Acupuncture Safety
• Remarkably few complications with > 120
million needles inserted each year
• Essential to use clean needle technique to
prevent spread of infection
• Bruising, bleeding, dizziness rare
• Organ puncture case report only
– extremely rare

Review of the Literature
• NIH Consensus Panel (JAMA 1998):
– Good evidence for benefit: chemotherapy and
post-operative-induced nausea & vomiting,
post-operative surgical and dental pain
– Fair evidence for lack of benefit: Tobacco
cessation
– Inconclusive evidence: OA, back pain, carpal
tunnel syndrome, tennis elbow, menstrual
cramps, fibromyalgia, stroke rehab. & asthma.

Adverse Events
•
•
•
•
•

Generally considered safe
1: 10,000 to 1: 1,000,000 significant events
300 complications reported/30 year period
United States: 10 Million visits annually
Significant ADE:
– infectious disease transmission
– pneumothorax
– pacemaker malfunction, needle tip migration…

Acupuncture for Chronic Pain
• Conditions: M-S pain, OA, HA, Shoulder
pain
• 39 Trials including 20,827 patients
• 6-15 visits, ~ 30 min visit , 1-2 times
weekly,
Acupuncture for Chronic Pain: Update of an Individual Patient Data
Meta-Analysis
Vickers, Andrew J. et al.
The Journal of Pain , Volume 19 , Issue 5 , 455 - 474
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Results
• Acupuncture superior to sham and no
acupuncture control for each condition.
• 0.5 SD vs no control; 0.2 SD vs sham.
• Effects persist for >12 months after Rx w
15% decrease at 1 year.
• The effects are not completely explicable by
the point-specific needling effects
Vickers, A. The Journal of Pain , Volume 19 , Issue 5 , 455 - 474

Cancer and Pain
• Acupuncture was found to be more effective than
usual or standard care, and slightly better than
sham acupuncture
• Combination therapy may be more effective than
pharmacotherapy alone, resulting in quicker pain
relief, longer pain remission, and improved quality
of life
• Aromatase inhibitor–associated arthralgia
improved with Acupuncture vs placebo
Zia FZ]et al. The NCI Conference on Acupuncture for Symptom
Management in Oncology. J NCI. 2017;2017(52):lgx005.

Conclusions
• Relevance should be determined by
comparing acupuncture with noacupuncture control because the decision
physicians make to treat or refer patients is
not between acupuncture and sham but
between acupuncture and no acupuncture.

Vickers, A. The Journal of Pain , Volume 19 , Issue 5 , 455 - 474

Cancer and Fatigue
• Systematic review of seven trials, four showed
that acupuncture was superior to usual or standard
care, and three showed no improvement .
• largest randomized clinical trial to date (n = 246),
six sessions of acupuncture vs enhanced usual
care in patients with breast cancer. Adding
Acupuncture to usual care improved scores
significantly
Zia FZ]et al. The NCI Conference on Acupuncture for Symptom
Management in Oncology. J NCI. 2017;2017(52):lgx005.
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Cancer and Breast Ca associated
Hot Flashes
• a 2015 randomized clinical trial (n = 124) found
EA similar to, but more durable than, gabapentin,
with fewer side effects
• a 2016 RCT (n = 190) found Acu vs enhanced
usual care reduced hot flashes and improved QOL
in vasomotor, physical, and psychosocial domains.
• Durability: effects of 10 sessions persisted > 6
months and did not appear to require continued
treatment
Zia FZ]et al. The NCI Conference on Acupuncture for Symptom
Management in Oncology. J NCI. 2017;2017(52):lgx005.

Cancer and Nausea/Vomiting
• General consensus is acupuncture is helpful for
chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting as
well as postoperative nausea and vomiting
– Of note: this is primarily based on a number of
studies that predate current antiemetic guidelines

• Therefore, whether acupuncture has benefits
above current standard treatments is unknown
Zia FZ]et al. The NCI Conference on Acupuncture for Symptom
Management in Oncology. J NCI. 2017;2017(52):lgx005.

Cancer and Xerostomia
• RCT (M=58) post–neck dissection pain and
dysfunction, comparing manual acupuncture with
usual care, and found significant reductions in
pain, dysfunction, and xerostomia with manual
acupuncture
• RCT (N=86) with nasopharyngeal cancer
undergoing XRT, acupuncture significantly
prevented increases in xerostomia symptoms and
improved QOL compared with standard care
Zia FZ]et al. The NCI Conference on Acupuncture for Symptom
Management in Oncology. J NCI. 2017;2017(52):lgx005.
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